
      February 9, 2021 

On February 9, 2021, the Versailles town council met for their regular monthly meeting.  All council members and attorney Lynn Flederman 
were in attendance.  Minutes from the previous meeting were read and approved.  

Superintendent Kevin Hensley reported that the fire hydrant at the training tower has been repaired.  The new dump truck was delivered.  The 
lift station at TAC was installed, and two manholes repaired.  The sewer line between Cori Ln and Wood Ln needs to be replaced. Kevin 
presented a quote from Randall Benjamin for cameras for Graham Creek lift station.  Marshall Mann has the old cameras from the water plant 
and the council discussed using those if they are still operational.   

Marshal Joe Mann presented the monthly Spillman report and gave an update on ordinance violations.  

Attorney Lynn Flederman reported that the lien release for the old Tan N Tone building has been sent to the IRS.  Lynn is still working on 
easements for the Benham Rd water line project.  Lynn discussed the BAN ordinance with the council.  The ordinance gives the town the option 
to take out a BAN or a bond if needed.  The ordinance was presented for first reading. 

Duke energy has the town of the schedule for March 22-April 16 for painting and repairing the street light poles.  The soccer club has reported 
some concerns about mowing and striping the fields.  These concerns will be addressed.  Roxanne gave a Mainstreet update. The Ripley County 
commissioners are applying for a $10,000 grant to support local businesses.  They are asking local organizations to supply match funds.  The 
council voted unanimously to contribute $300. Clerk-Treasurer Kiersten Libby was reappointed to the SIRPC board.  

Marshal Mann discussed need for a new police vehicle with the council.  He will get price quotes and the council will continue to discuss 
options. 

With no further business coming before the council, the meeting adjourned at 7:53 p.m. 

Attest:________________________ 

Kiersten B. Libby, Clerk-Treasurer                   _______________________________ 

Council President, Roxanne Meyer  

                                                                 
_______________________________ 

      Council Member, Josh Combs 

 

      _______________________________        

Council Member, Mike Daugherty  


